<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P/6-24</td>
<td>COBRA ANGEL (IRE) 164</td>
<td>br m Flemensfirth - Lemon Cello</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>J M Davies C J Down</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>508-</td>
<td>DORRANA (IRE) 240</td>
<td>br m Darsi - Arts Theater</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>L P Aspell Kayley Woollacott</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B259</td>
<td>DRUMREAGH (IRE) 21</td>
<td>b m Court Cave - Mollyash</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Ned Curtis (3) K C Bailey</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0385-8</td>
<td>FLOWING CADENZA 22</td>
<td>b m Yeats - Over The Flow</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Sean Houlihan (3) R H Buckler</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>00-</td>
<td>HIGHDAWN (IRE) 237</td>
<td>b m Alflora - Wychnor Dawn</td>
<td>6 10 - 12</td>
<td>James Best Mrs Fiona Shaw</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>JEMIMA P (IRE) 41</td>
<td>b m Jeremy - Peig Alainn</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Adam Wedge Miss E C Lavelle</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>KAPITALL 25</td>
<td>b f Kapgarde - Doubly Guest</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>David Noonan N J Hawke</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>P-</td>
<td>LISA DE VASSY (FR) 378 BF</td>
<td>b f Cokoriko - Mona Vassy</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>H Cobden P F Nicholls</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- Maroon, royal blue chevron, grey cap
- Yellow, black disc, yellow sleeves, black spots and cap
- Orange, light green sleeves and cap
- Brown, orange epaulets and star on cap
- Orange, black triple diamond, chevrons on sleeves
- Light blue, yellow sleeves, light blue cap, white spots
- Royal blue, pink hoops, armlets and cap

Timeform says:
- €32,000 3-y-o, £10,000 5-y-o, Flemensfirth mare. Half-sister to bumper winner/fair hurdler King of Strings. Dam (h93) 2m hurdle winner. Maiden Irish pointer, fourth last time (Jun 2). ★★★★★ (Forecast 51.00)
- Looks a longer-term project. ★★★★★ (Forecast 151.00)
- Runner-up on completed start in Irish points, but looks more of a handicap type judged on his first 2 starts over hurdles. ★★★★★ (Forecast 67.00)
- Well beaten in bumpers but has shown a bit more in 2 runs over hurdles. Handicaps presumably up after this. ★★★★★ (Forecast 34.00)
- A dual winner on the Flat in France, but proved a major disappointment (broke blood vessel) when pulled up at Fakenham on hurdling debut a year ago. Had a wind operation since. ★★★★★ (Forecast 15.00)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Racehorse</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey Colours</th>
<th>Timeform says</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9  | 824-5 | MADAM MALINA       | b m Malinas - Madam Jolie | 5 10 - 12 | Harry Bannister W Greatrex |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Emerald green, yellow seams, emerald green sleeves, yellow stars, emerald green cap, yellow star | Timeform says: Fair in bumpers but needs to step up on that form now switching to hurdles.  
   * (Forecast 23.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 10 | 77-2  | MISS GEMSTONE      | ch m Midnight Legend - Real Treasure | 5 10 - 12 | David Bass K C Bailey |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Black, pink seams, diamonds on sleeves and cap                | Timeform says: Modest in bumpers and ran to a similar level when 18 lengths second of 8 in novice at Ludlow (21.21) on hurdling debut in May. More needed.  
   * (Forecast 23.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 11 | 4-314 | NOTAWORDOFALIE     | br f Presenting - Saddleeruppavat | 4 10 - 12 | R P McLernon Jonjo O'Neill |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Purple, white seams, striped sleeves, purple cap               | Timeform says: Progressive form in bumpers and has got the physique/pedigree to do better over hurdles, especially now up in trip.  
   * * * (Forecast 8.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 12 | 112/P-2 | QUEENS CAVE      | b m Court Cave - Shuilan | 6 10 - 12 | T Scudamore D Pipe |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Light blue, white spots, striped sleeves and spots on cap     | Timeform says: £175,000 point winner who got her career back on track 9 months on from a bitterly disappointing hurdling debut (fibrillating heart) when second at Chepstow (19.4f) 33 days ago. Open to more progress.  
   * * * * * (Forecast 2.38)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 13 | 33-526 | RAREST DIAMOND   | b m Milan - Lace Parasol | 5 10 - 12t | R M Power C L Tizzard |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Yellow, emerald green spots and armlets, dark green cap       | Timeform says: Placed 3 times from 4 starts in Irish points, but offered only a little encouragement on hurdling debut (tongue tied) at Ffos Las 25 days ago. Should do better in time.  
   * * * * * (Forecast 29.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 14 | 0-5   | SANDYMOUNT ROSE   | b m Yeats - Ma Furie   | 5 10 - 12h | R T Dunne N P Mulholland |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Emerald green, black stripe, white cap, emerald green stars  | Timeform says: Poor form in a pair of bumpers 8 months apart. Hurdles debut.  
   * * * * * (Forecast 67.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 15 | 3515  | SHANTOU SUNSET    | ch m Shantou - Kingara | 5 10 - 12 | M G Nolan P J Hobbs |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Orange, emerald green chevrons, orange sleeves, emerald green spots, white cap, emerald green spots | Timeform says: Ended her time with Chris Down with Fontwell bumper success in September. Only 12¼ lengths fifth of 8 on Ludlow hurdles bow a month later but should improve.  
   * * * * * (Forecast 21.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
| 16 | 6-6   | SINGAPORE SAGA    | b f Midnight Legend - Kim Tian Road | 4 10 - 12 | R Johnson P J Hobbs |     |        |                | Jockey Colours: Maroon, black hoop, diabolo on sleeves, hooped cap         | Timeform says: Shaped as if needing the run at Worcester last month, and is better judged on her debut sixth in a well-contested mares event at Cheltenham in April. Hurdles début.  
   * * * * * (Forecast 10.00)                                                                 | Notes:                                                                                                   |
TIMEFORM VIEW: This looks a good opportunity for QUEENS CAVE, who got her career firmly back on track when runner-up at Chepstow last month, and has the potential to do better still. Singapore Saga is better judged on her sixth in a well-contested mares bumper at Cheltenham in April and is related to above-average jumpers, so needs considering, along with Notawordofalie.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: QUEENS CAVE (12)
2: SINGAPORE SAGA (16)
3: NOTAWORDOFALIE (11)